Two cases of intoxication with new synthetic opioid, U-47700.
Novel substances often referred to as "designer drugs" have emerged as drugs of abuse, and recognition of these is difficult as routine blood and urine screening tests do not detect these agents. U-47700 is a synthetic selective μ-opioid agonist that can be bought online for as little as $40 per gram. We report two patients presenting after insufflation of U-47700, with subsequent confirmation of this substance in urine samples. A 26-year-old man and 24-year-old woman insufflated a substance they believed to be "synthetic cocaine." The man was found down with cyanosis and agonal respirations. He was intubated and taken to hospital where he recovered well with supportive care. The woman presented with anxiety, tremors and drowsiness and was admitted for observation. Urine samples from both patients were analyzed using GC/MS/MS and LC/QToF, and U-47700 was isolated in both cases. No other opioids were detected. These cases are concerning because U-47700 is a relatively new agent that is easy to obtain over the internet and has the potential to cause significant morbidity and mortality.